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No. 29

AN ACT

SB 129

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L 1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections;imposing
duties’ upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,and
codifying, revising andconsolidatingthelaws relating thereto;and repealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”changingthe compensation
of constablesand their deputies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1207,actof June3, 1937(P. U 1333),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” amendedApril 20, 1949 (P. L. 617), is
amendedto read:

Section 1207. PeaceOfficers; No Police Officer to Be Within One
Hundred Feet of Polling Place, Exceptions; Presenceof Soldiers
Prohibited—Theconstableof eachborough, township or ward, or his
deputyshallbepresentat thepolling placein eachelectiondistrictof such
borough, township or ward at each primary and election during the
continuancethereof, and while the votes are being counted, for the
purposeof preservingthe peace,andshall serveat all electionsfor which
servicesthe said constableand eachof such deputiesperformingsuch
servicesshall receivenot less than [five ($5)] ten ($10) dollars, nor more
than [ten($10)dollars] twenty($20) dollars.Thecompensationto bepaid
in eachof the countiesshallbefixed by thecommissionersof eachcounty,
andpaid by the county.Suchsumshallincludepay for servingnoticesin
writing to personselectedat suchelection. The election officers, or any
threequalified electorsof anyelectiondistrict, may call upon any mayor,
chief burgess,sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable,deputy constable, or
police officer, to clear an avenueto the door of any polling placewhich
is obstructedin sucha wayas to preventelectorsfrom approaching,or to
maintainorder andquell any disturbance,if sucharises.No police officer
in commission,whetherin uniform or in citizen’sclothes,shallbe within
onehundredfeetof a polling placeduring the conductof any primary or
election,unlessin theexerciseof his privilegeof voting, or for the purpose
of serving warrants, or unless called upon to preservethe peace, as
providedby this act. No body of troops in theArmy of the United States
or ofthis Commonwealthshallbe present,eitherarmedorunarmtd,at any
place of election within this Commonwealthduring the time of any
primaryor election: Provided,however,Thatno officer or soldiershallbe
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preventedfrom exercisingthe right of suffragein the electiondistrict in
which he resides,if otherwisequalified.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectJanuary 1, 1970.

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 29.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


